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Pearce show
features WTOC
singer at 6:30

Earitone, W. O. King, jr., will
be the special guest of the "Al
Pearce and His Gang" show to-

night over KFAB at 6:30. The
show will be presented with an eye
on the coming Thanksgiving Days

both of them,
W. O. King, jr., is the popular

singer of Columbia's station
WTOC of Savannah, Ga. He also
is a staff announcer there. King
is another of the young local radio
stars to whom Al is giving a na
tion-wid- e network hearing.

The two-pian- o team of Bill Jor
dan and George Kent make an-

other guest appearance on the
show, this time getting into the
seasonal spirit by playing their
own special version of "Turkey in

Straw."
Al, himself, with Artie Auer

bach, Dick Lane, Arthur Q. Bryan,
Joe Forte, Margaret Brayton
Wendell Niles and Carl Hoff will
provide a comedy harvest as they
prepare for a super-Thanksgivi-

dinner.
"Elmer Blurt," the low pre

sure salesman, tries his hand at
selling squash pies and turkeys.

Hoover to discuss
foreign situation
at 8:30 tonight

Herbert Hoover will give his
views on the foreign situation and
its effect on the United States in
a special broadcast over the CBS
network tonight at 8:30. The pro-
gram will be carrier locally by
KFAB.

Hoover's talk will originate at
Vassar college in Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., where he is to address the
student body and faculty. The
former president of the United
states was invited some time ago
to delivi
ry N.
Vassar.

To

er this address by Dr. Hen- -

MacCracken, president of

accommodate this broadcast.
two other scheduled Columbia pro-
grams have been switched to later
periods on the calendar.

"Seems Radio Is Here to Stay"
Norman Corwin's verse-dram- a,

Columbia network's contribution
to the National Association of
Broadcasters' observance of radio's
20th anniversary, moves from 9 :30

Y,to 10 p. m., and "'News of the
World" reports from Columbia's
correspondents abroad, moves to
10 to 11:15 p. m.

jDial j
I Twistings

TRIVIA

Members of Louis Silver's or-

chestra were prepared for a one-ma- n

jam session when they
learned Mickey Rooney was to be
a guest on the "Lux Radio Thea- -

Ilenzlik, Rosenlof

lo teachers conference

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, registrar,
university examiner, and director
of admissions, and Dean F. E.

VHenzlik of Teachers College
the teacher certification

conference of the North Central
Association of Colleges and Sec-

ondary Schools in Chicago last
weekend.

Dear Editor- -
ConLiriued from page 2.1

agement of student politics. It is
the aim of the party to unite all
its members for the proper handl
ing of student affairs, and for the
general good of the whole univer
sity.

Pioneer Co-o- p Member.
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ter.' Last time he was a guest on
the show he managed to play ev
ery instrument in the band before
he went on the air.

Arthur Lake, who plays Dag- -

wood in the "Blondie" series has
actually done something that usu
ally happens only in comic strips.
He forgot to lace his shoes one
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morning hurrying to a re-

hearsal and jumped out of
trying to beat a traffic light.

ROLL CALL
It isn't very that Holly-

wood's top flight stars donate
their time to put on a program
backing a particular but

MILITARY December 6

Just three weeks away this brilliant
affair starts the formal season, when

every girl wants to look her best and

can, in beautiful frocks from MILLER'S

GuYfHS
light

when
them

when

often

cause,

a sunny day's cloud.

pale as a moonbeam, scattered with sUrdust...
we're speakine of the newest gowns of net and
chiffon that will make grand entrances at the BalL
Taffetas, jerseys and damasks, too.
Junior sires, J4J)5 to 25
Misses' and Women's Sites, lfJ)Z 29.50

Wraps
nnforg ettable TOU In a red wool

coat, squirrel trimmed. Classically correct in
black velvet coat with fur trimmed hood.

Junior Sires.

Misses' Sires, MJ95 to 20.50

Blouses of
skirts. Rayon satins, and

in lone or short sleeve styles. Sires 32 to

Sweaters

glamorous topping evening
damasks, chiffons me-Uli- k-s

take on formal aim with their
seqwin and rold braid trim. White, black, red,
rose or blue. Zipper or button closings. Sires

" 5J. " 10:95

him. SKIRTS black, because it's
always correct. Rayon crepes, taffetas and vel-

vets. Gored or pleated styles. Sires 24 to SO.

$5 BJfS

Suppers
fit for a princess and meant

for roinr to the balL Of rold or silver kM or
metallic cloth, fair 7J0

Brassieres

NEBRASKAN

BALL

Styles to fit any neckline.
including the 3 way style for baiter, straight or
cross strap neckline. Each J

when they do, their programs have
the reputation of hitting the great-
est listening percentages on the
air. What will probably be one of
the best programs of that type
this year will be broadcast from
coast to coast next Sunday from
12:30 to 1:30 p. m. In the inter-
ests of the annual Red Cross roll

MP

call.
First of the series of roll call

programs was heard last Sunday.
Stars lined up for the second pro-
gram next Sunday are: Amos V
Andy, Edgar Bergen and Charlie
McCarthy, Martha Tilton, Benay
Venuta, Lionel Barry more, and
Bob Hope.
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with the look of precious
ttones! Brilliant white stones and brunt colored
ones. Pins. f U, JJiQ. Bracelets. J U g


